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Introduction
The coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has changed many ways of
working within urgent care settings.
These settings include emergency departments. The changes have affected all patient
groups.
It’s important that we understand and harness the learning from this for emergency care at
local, regional and national level. We need to appreciate and support the elements that
have improved patient care and safety. We also need to adjust and realign some of the
processes that may not have improved patient care or safety.
CQC brought together a team of senior emergency department clinicians to develop
‘Patient FIRST’. The team included expertise from paediatrics. All the clinicians work in
emergency departments rated as good or outstanding. And they are CQC specialist
professional advisors.
Patient FIRST is a support tool designed by clinicians, for clinicians. It includes practical
solutions that all emergency departments could consider. Implementing these solutions
supports good, efficient and safe patient care - for both adult and paediatric care. It also
includes guidance for senior leaders at trust and system level.
FIRST stands for:
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Flow
Infection control, including social distancing
Reduced patients in emergency departments
Staffing
Treatment

Patient FIRST is for people directly or indirectly involved in delivering urgent and
emergency care:
•

trusts - to reflect and support that good urgent and emergency care is achieved
through:
o cultural shifts
o complete buy-in within a hospital and across trust systems
It’s not simply departments working in silos

•
•

leaders and managers - for how to improve the service and support the clinical staff
- enabling delivery of good urgent care models
clinical staff - for what they should be aiming to achieve and ideas on how to do this
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CQC makes sure health and social care services provide people with safe, effective,
compassionate and high-quality care. Providers must make sure their services are safe,
effective, caring, responsive and well-led. CQC supports the aims of the Royal College of
Emergency Medicine (RCEM) position statement for emergency care.

Principles of Patient FIRST
Patient FIRST is based on five principles to support emergency care:
1. Patients must come first and safety cannot be compromised.
2. Emergency departments must focus on their core function of rapid assessment and
emergency stabilisation of critically ill and injured patients.
3. Staff in emergency departments must have the authority to move people from the
department after their initial assessment to a more appropriate pathway of care
outside the emergency department.
4. Patients must have access to other services outside hospital to help ensure
emergency departments are not the default pathway.
5. Delivering good quality urgent and emergency care must have the support of all
services inside and outside hospital.
When meeting these principles, local system working provides better care for patients.
CQC found this through its assessment of services.
Our focused inspections during winter have been based on a structured framework. Trusts
can use this to assess their own emergency department. Read the framework.
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Flow
Aim
Flow within and out of the emergency department is vital for effective care of all patients.
Good flow prevents crowding within the department. It reduces the risk of nosocomial
infection (infection contracted within a hospital).

Background
In trusts that experience difficulties, flow problems are often seen as inevitable. In trusts
that have successfully improved services there has been a cultural shift. Flow issues are
not seen as acceptable at any level. They are owned by the hospital and not by individual
departments. Issues relating to flow are consistently and rapidly escalated. This requires
senior (executive) early involvement. Taking this approach at a system-wide level has a
much greater and sustainable impact on all trusts within the region.
Maintaining good and efficient flow requires a trust-wide culture of safe and efficient
patient care. It needs engagement from the trust board and all teams throughout the
hospital. From our inspection activity, we know that delivering high quality care needs
enough capacity to enable safe and timely movement of patients.
During the pandemic, many paediatric emergency departments have relocated from their
usual settings. The Facing the Future standards of the Royal College of Paediatrics and
Child Health must be maintained or enhanced wherever this happens.

In good trusts we have seen
Managing flow into the emergency department
There are times when patients with non-time critical presentations attend the emergency
department. But the emergency department cannot add value to their care. Developing
urgent and emergency care pathways avoids this. These pathways include:
•
•
•
•
•

direct access to community services - for example district nurses or COPD services
direct access to primary care - including GPs
direct specialty access for GPs - through telephone, email or ‘hot’ clinic
appointments
pathways for multi-specialty same day emergency care
acute hospital outreach to care homes - avoids unnecessary transfer of elderly and
vulnerable patients. See “Reduced number of patients to the emergency
department” section for more detail.
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Specific examples of good practice
1. Same day appointments are available in primary care. Patients can use these or
clinical staff can redirect patients into primary care.
2. Falls and re-enablement teams work across acute trust and community services.
Teams manage patients at home and avoid hospital attendance where possible.
Managing flow within the emergency department
Patients could self-present to the emergency department or be referred. They need to see
the right person at the right time. Robust clinical assessment and redirection pathways
make sure this happens. Trained emergency department front door staff use agreed local
protocols to access alternative care pathways. These alternatives could be within the
hospital, trust or external services:
•

•

•

external to the trust:
o timely primary care appointments
o community services
o dentistry
o pharmacy
o other supporting services such eye services.
within the trust:
o same day emergency care services
o specialty assessment units, for example medical and surgical assessment
unit, paediatric assessment unit, early pregnancy unit, obstetric service,
labour ward and delivery suites, ophthalmology assessment service, sexual
health services.
within the department:
o co-location and good flow between the emergency department and urgent
care centre
o patients see their existing specialist teams - if they are under active
specialty care and have a problem relating to that specialty. This might be a
post-operative problem, or complications of their chronic disease or its
treatment
o assess patients with no immediate need for intervention and stream them to
the appropriate specialty
o patients presenting with mental health problems, but no acute medical
needs - see them in a suitable assessment area staffed by mental health
professionals
o patients presenting with non-critical musculoskeletal problems - see them in
a designated area staffed by advanced physiotherapist or nurse
practitioners.

Early clinical assessment of a patient by a senior clinician ensured rapid senior decision
making to facilitate appropriate investigation, referral or discharge and reduced the risk of
nosocomial infection.
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Specific examples of good practice
1. Co-located access to a GP or urgent treatment centre stream. The model and flow
between the two services was paramount. Joint governance permitted a better buyin for delivering the same aims.
2. Establishing a separate mental health ambulatory unit. Patients presenting to the
emergency department, and then referred to the mental health liaison team, all
received a rapid initial contact. If the patient was medically suitable, they transferred
to a separate area within the psychiatric unit. This was on the same site but in a
different building. The mental health liaison team approved the transfer. Thus they
avoided very disruptive or acutely unwell patients being transferred there. This
provided an area where the lower risk mental health patients were able to wait. The
area was a less crowded and calmer environment. It was staffed by mental health
support workers. Patients who needed psychiatric admission did not wait long within
the emergency department. The teams involved felt this improving flow, patient
experience and patient safety. Patients were more closely observed. And they were
less likely to abscond before their full assessment.
3. Consultant care of the elderly in-reach to the emergency department. Early care of
the elderly has been trialled in many hospitals. As has multidisciplinary team input
to urgent care services for people who are frail. These services provide support for
both early discharge and admission avoidance. They aim to keep frail patients out
of hospital. And they can link into ongoing care and social needs such as homecare
visits. For example, if a patient can go home but needs some further follow up or
monitoring, they can visit them at home in the next few days.
Managing flow within and out of the hospital
Trusts with clear policies and strategies within the hospital(s) maintain flow. Those with
early and dynamic discharge planning were more successful in preventing crowding. As
were those that developed specialty ambulatory pathways. They audit and analyse delays
in moving patients through pathways of care. This helps them to identify and deliver
improvements.
Actions that some trusts have taken to improve flow include:
•
•
•
•

•

patients are moved from the emergency department as soon as they were ready to
go - ‘Ready to Admit’ or ‘Ready to Progress’ concept
support from senior teams including medical director and chief operating officer is
paramount
patients do not wait in the emergency department for test results, including COVID19 results that were not critical to their emergency care
specialty medical and nursing services do not physically review patients in the
emergency department - helping to improve flow, social distancing and infection
control
services that support the emergency department such as same day emergency
care are consistently available - as required by the emergency department
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•

•
•
•

•

different clinical specialities came together to make sure that:
o ward flow is optimal
o patients’ length of stay within hospital are as short, of good quality, and as
effective as possible
o issues for the inpatient teams are resolved in a timely fashion.
For example early consultant involvement and board rounds, regular review of
length of stay, and review of patients in hospital more than seven days
admission avoidance schemes - such as early consultant care of the elderly input,
frailty service, falls services, specialty ‘virtual wards’
ward discharge teams (early and weekend discharges)
emergency department observational unit beds are not included within the bed
management pool. They are under the control of the emergency department team.
Specialty patients are never admitted to these beds under any circumstances. This
would reduce internal flow
good support services are imperative including:
o pharmacy
o portering
o rapid turnaround times of laboratory tests including COVID-19 screening
tests
o immediate access to the full range of radiological investigations required, for
example CT, MRI with a report available within one hour
o social services
o psychiatric services
o community and other support services, for example district nursing.

Actions to maintain flow for non-admitted patients include:
•
•
•

availability of transport home
‘take home, tuck up’ service for elderly or vulnerable patients to prevent
unnecessary admission
rapid COVID-19 tests for patients discharged back to care homes where required.

Specific examples of good practice
1. Flow escalation. The entire trust needs to be aware of the flow issues in a timely
manner to resolve them. Many small ‘things’ might be needed to avoid more
significant impacts in flow. A flow escalation manager can be an individual based in
the emergency department. They tackle any issues relating to delays by other
specialties or patient transport, chasing beds and making various phone calls. This
person needs to be empowered to escalate delays to specialty consultants and
senior executives. So issues are highlighted and resolved early. This allows medical
and nursing staff to use their clinical time more efficiently to focus on patient care
and reduce decision fatigue.
2. Bed management meetings. If held at least twice a day, any potential issues with
flow become apparent early. And several members of the team are present to
support and resolve them. This needs to have director level impact for most benefit.
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The issues need to be resolved before the evening surge of patients attending the
emergency department.
3. Clear escalation procedures for supporting initial assessment of infants, children
and young people. These patients are assessed within 15 minutes of arrival when
wait times increase. Rapid assessment is initiated and physiological observations
maintain safety at such times.
4. Adopting standard operating procedures that allow for nurse-led discharge for
children and young people in defined circumstances.
See examples of supporting documents for nurse-led discharge, such as for minor
head injuries
Good trusts review the following data, taking action to make improvement where required:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

time to ambulance handover of the patient to the department/time the ambulance
crews leave
time to initial clinical assessment
time to definitive treatment
total time in the emergency department
use of same day emergency care
number of patients who are in the emergency department more than 12 hours after
arrival
number of patients cared for in a corridor and the number of hours spent there
review any delays for patient being ready to move and actually moving from the
department
hospital bed capacity.

References
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk//docs/RCEM%20Guidance/Postion_Statement_Winter_Pressur
es_Children_Emergency_Care.pdf
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/College%20Guidelines/5z23.%20ED%20crowding%20ove
rview%20and%20toolkit%20(Dec%202015).pdf
• http://www.aomrc.org.uk/reports-guidance/clinical-guidance-onward-referral/
• RCPCH Facing the Future: Standards for children in emergency care settings June
2018
• https://www.cqc.org.uk/publications/themed-work/under-pressure-safely-managingincreased-demand-emergency-departments

Safety alerts
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/Safety/RCEM%20Safety%20Alert%20%20Pressure%20Ulcers%20FINAL.pdf
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/Safety%20Resources%20+%20Guidance/Time%20critical
%20meds%20-%20Nov%202017%20.pdf
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Infection control, including social distancing
Aim
No patient or staff member will acquire a nosocomial infection as a result of their time in
the emergency department.

Background
From our inspection activity we know that good infection control improves the quality of
care and outcomes for people. We know that COVID-19 has changed the way emergency
departments need to operate in the following ways:
•
•
•
•
•

arrival screening
personal protective equipment (PPE) use by staff and patients
flow through assessment or triage
waiting areas
all streams need COVID and non-COVID patient processes and for all staff to be
aware of current national guidance.

There is likely to be a need for structural reviews of departments to include:
•

•
•
•

isolation areas
o resuscitation room
o other clinical areas, for example majors, minors, urgent treatment centre,
paediatrics
dedicated areas where aerosol generating procedures (AGPs) can be delivered
safely
areas for donning and doffing safely
negative pressure rooms – these do not have to be in the emergency department.
The trust may wish to consider where is best for such rooms to be available. But
sufficient numbers and access are needed.

In good emergency departments we have seen
•
•
•

•
•
•

links with the infection control lead for the trust into the urgent care pathway
adherence to RCEM infection prevention and control best practice guidance
regular teaching on PPE and practice of donning and doffing for:
o emergency department
o ITU
o medicine
o other specialty staff
the RCEM buddy alert has been distributed and discussed among staff
a clear understanding by staff within and external to the emergency department
around the process for AGPs
clear PPE donning and doffing areas
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•
•
•
•

clear pictorial guidelines within the donning and doffing areas relating how to don
and doff
cleaning schedule that all staff adhere to
access to prompt processes for screening and timely flow out of the urgent care
system not being reliant on COVID-19 results
trusts have made changes to PPE policies to mitigate challenges faced with
communication. They’re particularly aware of issues this might cause to vulnerable
groups of patients. These include paediatrics, mental health, delirius and those
patients who are critically ill or receiving end of life care.

Specific examples of good practice
1. Don and doffing. Make sure the department has a clear ‘how to’ don and doff
procedure in a numbered step approach. It needs to be visible in the areas where
staff need to do this. Staff need to be ‘clear’ of other duties to concentrate on this
procedure. Checklists can be used as well as the recommended buddy system. Use
of videos made by the department for teaching, training and regular refreshers.
Have the video easily accessible to all staff for whenever needed. For example it
could be sent out via a messaging service.
2. Signage within the emergency department. Signs identify what specific areas or
rooms are used for. For example, COVID assessment rooms, non-COVID
assessment rooms, AGP area, shielding area.

Social distancing
Background
Emergency departments frequently:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

face surges of attendances - these may significantly increase the number of people
within the footprint of the emergency department
face exit block - patients who need to be admitted remain for extended periods of
time within the department
are used by other healthcare professionals as a place where patients (and staff)
can attend easily
run more than one stream of patients at the same time
can be a cut through or entry point to the main hospital or other facilities
offer facilities such as toilets and drinks machines
have staff within them that come from other departments to review patients - often
as a team
have staff congregating - such as at handover times.
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With all the urgent care streams in one physical environment, you need to consider social
distancing. This includes:
•
•
•
•
•

reception queues
assessment areas
waiting rooms
cubicles
clinical decision units.

Carry out a full capacity assessment for all areas of the department. If social distancing
could become compromised, link into the trust’s responsive escalation plan. This might
include:
Green
• Actions
o ensure all available transfers have been carried out
o patients are spaced out in all areas
o patients are flowed to ambulatory areas where possible
o all suitable patients are streamed to GPs or NHS 111
o all suitable patients are sent to the discharge lounge.
Amber
• Escalation
o consultant in charge
o emergency department matron or duty matron
o flow manager within the emergency department
o clinical site manager or bed manager
• Actions
o as Green
o senior review of all patients without clear plans
o consider transferring appropriate children to paediatric ward
o consider transferring additional patients to assessment areas/wards
o early referral to speciality teams for suitable patients
Red
•

•

Escalation
o general manager/on-call manager
o clinical navigator
o director on-call
Actions
o as Amber
o consider queuing patients outside the emergency department standing two
metres apart
o review of patients for those that can be ‘fast tracked’
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Black
• Social distancing compromised
• Actions
o as Red
o full capacity protocol.
In good emergency departments we have seen
•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•
•

clear signage, for example areas of the floor to stand when waiting
methods to reduce the number of patients waiting at any one time
o choose and book type models of care
o virtual waiting rooms
reduced numbers of relatives present
o relatives wait outside until patient is called through
reduced numbers of staff who were not in the emergency department to review
patients
o limited entrances and exits – the emergency department is not used as a
short cut to other areas of the hospital
reducing the number of staff in the emergency department to review patients
o patients who are being admitted are taken out of the emergency department
– patients move through the system; staff do not come to the emergency
department to review them
o patients from outpatient clinics admitted directly to the ward and not via the
emergency department
o senior decision makers review patients from specialty teams
reviewing space
o spacing on floors for queues being clearly marked out
o spacing between chairs in waiting room
o use of Perspex screens where appropriate and not hindering care or
information sharing
o use of cubicles
o layout of departmental areas, clinical and non-clinical, for example offices
and coffee room
reducing staff congregating
o staff working differently, for example across split areas
o senior staff perform regular walk arounds of the department
o perform handover differently - for example, separate handovers in each
area
o coffee room etiquette
urgent care escalation plan
appropriate use of masks and face coverings for all staff and patients / relatives.
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Some children’s emergency department services have been relocated due to coronavirus
planning. Provision of service standards for infants, children and young people must not be
compromised. Only one parent or carer should accompany infants, children and young
people. Other approaches to accommodating the needs of children and young people are
small steps. Consider making PPE less scary for them. Some examples include:
•
•

“Supersuits” by Katie Chappell
some other approaches

Specific examples of good practice
1. Virtual reviews. Some patients who previously attended the emergency department
might be suitable for a virtual review. Such patient groups still need emergency care
and hence should not replace the group of patients that could or should be seen in
primary care. Examples may involve different groups of patients such as:
o those shielding not yet arrived at the emergency department
o those who have already had an initial assessment and investigations
completed
o patients with some types of injury.
2. Appointment based systems. Some groups of patients need urgent and emergency
care but can be reviewed via an appointment-based system. This helps reduce
peaks and troughs of attendances within the emergency department. Examples
include:
o patients with minor injuries referred via NHS 111
o patients with injuries who self-present after initial review and investigations
are completed.
Good trusts review the following data, taking action to make improvement where required:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

proportion of patients with suspected infection who receive point of care testing for
flu and COVID-19
mean time for COVID-19 results
number of isolation cubicles with air exchange capability at least 10-12/min
number of negative pressure rooms
number of cubicles with doors as a proportion of total patient cubicles
proportion of staff fit tested for masks
reporting and monitoring of problems of PPE availability/usage though the incident
reporting system
review of incidents reported regarding breaches to safe distancing capacity matrix
or triggering of escalation plan.
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References
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/RCEM%20Guidance/RCEM_BPC_Guideline_COVID_IPC
_090620.pdf
• https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/wuhan-novel-coronavirus-infectionprevention-and-control
• https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/coronavirus-covid-19-list-of-guidance

Safety alerts
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/Safety/Buddy%20System%20v9.pdf
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/Safety%20Resources%20+%20Guidance/Covid%2019%2
0Pandemic%20-%20Communication%20Error%20Safety%20Flash%20FINAL.pdf
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/Safety/RCEM%20Salbutamol,%20peak%20flow%20and%
20nebulisation%20advice%20during%20Covid19%20Safety%20Flash%20(Apr%202020).pdf
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Reduced numbers of patients to the emergency
department
Aim
Emergency departments need to focus on the critically unwell or injured patients who need
rapid assessment and interventions.

Background
Each year emergency departments have been seeing an increase in the number of
patients attending. Demand is exceeding capacity. Patients are being cared for in
inappropriate areas. And there are delays to assessment and treatment. For safe and
effective care this must not continue. Now, there’s the risk of nosocomial infections. The
need to reduce the number of patients attending the department is even more important to
protect all patients.
Local areas have put in place systems to reduce attendances before the patient reaches
the emergency department. Through our work, we have seen:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

actively encouraging patients to ‘talk first’ via GP practice or NHS 111
active engagement of patients with GP and other support services
primary care and secondary care coming together to make sure patient needs are
being met
review, support and investment in community services
engagement and feedback with NHS 111 services to improve referrals
support for local ambulance crews with ‘hear and treat’ or ‘see and treat’
trusts providing links and support to pre-hospital systems - for example NHS 111,
GP practices and care homes
a move away from the patient coming to secondary care with more services moving
into the community
dedicated services to support specific patient population needs - such as
community falls teams and admission avoidance schemes.

The system work needs to include liaison with the ambulance service to:
•

•

•

make sure they bypass the emergency department so patients access the correct
place first time - direct pathways to plastics, vascular, and ear nose and throat
specialities
reduce attendances for patients both self-presenting and arriving via ambulance by supporting ‘see and treat’ and ‘hear and treat’, and keeping patients well in the
community
offer alternative pathways to crews - helplines, specialty clinics, same day
emergency care, early pregnancy assessment units, and delivery suites.
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In good emergency departments we have seen
Effective redirection and streaming systems in place so that patients can be safely
streamed to the following by a senior led team:
•

•

external to the trust
o self-care
o pharmacy
o NHS 111
o GP and primary care services
o community services
o urgent treatment centre (if external)
o mental health services (if external)
internal to the trust
o urgent treatment centre if internal
o emergency pregnancy services
o delivery suite
o same day emergency care
o mental health services (if internal).

The emergency department and specialty teams have an agreement, with medical director
support. Patients are taken to the ‘best team to see’ after their initial review. There’s an
expectation that:
•
•
•

a patient known to a service will be directly seen by that specialty team
a patient with a complication from a procedure will be directly seen by that team
a patient assessed by the emergency department team as needing specialty
assessment is accepted directly by that team and reviewed in a timely fashion.

The specialty teams should have time scheduled to make sure this is feasible. They
should provide feedback on outcomes to the emergency department. Particularly if the
patient could have better served by another specialty team. The specialty team refers the
patient on if needed. Specialty teams must be open to receiving referrals from each other
as well as from the emergency department.
For the trust to actively support and encourage patient and staff behavioural change:
•
•
•

encouraging patients to call GPs or NHS 111 first
using coordinators within emergency departments and GPs to make sure patients
have a GP - and support them through the registration process
at the point of discharge from hospital, advising patients how to get help if needed
and to only ‘go to A&E’ in an emergency.
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To link with local primary care clinicians to encourage:
•

•

good communication and support networks between primary and secondary care such as dedicated helplines - secondary care consultants advise GPs how to avoid
hospital attendances and admissions
GPs to ‘call before they send’ patients to ensure the patient is seeing the right
specialty first time.

Specialty teams should make sure their patients do not attend the emergency department
when possible. For example, for post-operative complications.
To develop pathways for specific groups of patients whose needs may best be met
elsewhere
•
•
•

percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) tube problems
catheter problems
peripherally inserted central catheter (PICC) line problems.

Specific to reducing demand for emergency care from those children and young people
who attend more frequently, we have seen:
•
•

•
•
•
•

joint working with local hospital at home teams, so nurses can deliver ‘emergency
department care’ at home
developing education packages for children with long-term illnesses - highlighting
pathways to access appropriate care when unwell or community review by
specialist community nursing teams
health visitors, school nurses and GPs providing education packages to families
with young children who frequently attend emergency departments
consultant paediatricians in GP hubs in the community
remote access to specialist advice for parents, carers and GPs - avoids delayed
presentations of children and young people needing urgent care
local public information campaigns clarifying when and where to seek help.

Specific examples of good practice
1. Specialty team agreement. An agreement drawn up and signed by all clinical leads
and the medical director. Specialty teams accept, see and treat patients from
streaming or assessment. This happens when the emergency department feels the
patient is best suited to that team. There should be no need for emergency
department junior staff to review these patients first.
2. Primary care access. All GP practices have daily allocated slots for urgent cases.
These can be used by the patients, NHS 111 or the hospitals. Much of the work is
completed via telephone triage and consultations. Face-to-face slots are also
available. Slots are available at the appropriate time so they can be accessed in a
timely fashion.
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3. Non-clinical navigators. Non-clinical staff are based within the emergency
department. They actively support the streaming and redirection team. The staff
make sure the patient is seen in the correct place at the right time. For example, a
dressing clinic or GP appointment. They also help patients to register with a GP
practice while waiting with the emergency department/urgent treatment centre. This
reduces the number of unregistered patients within the local community. And it
encourages patients to use their GP first - for next time.
4. Direct access. NHS 111, 999 and emergency department all have direct access to
alternative care pathways. This could be ambulatory care, early pregnancy
assessment units, urgent treatment centre. It’s important for all the providers to
make sure patients go along the correctalternative care pathways. Demand and
capacity must be mapped alongside a regular review of referral quality.
Good trusts review the following data, taking action to make improvement where required:
•
•

•

proportion of patients clinically assessed and directed to same day emergency care
(current vs aim)
proportion of patients clinically assessed and directed to another service off-site (for
example urgent primary care/urgent treatment centres) or on-site (co-located urgent
treatment centre, specialty assessment units, clinics)
proportion of patients sent to the emergency department by GP or other community
provider without prior communication.

References
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/RCEM%20Guidance/RCEM_NASMeD_adult_cardiac_arr
est_statement_June_2020.pdf
• https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/guidelines-policy/rebuilding-nhs-rcp-priorities-resettingservices
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/External%20Guidance/AEC%20Directory%202016%205th
%20edition.pdf
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/RCEM%20Guidance/RCEM_BPC_Guideline_COVID_IPC
_090620.pdf
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Staffing
Aim
Staff will be in the right place, at the right time with the appropriate skills to care for
patients and keep them safe.

Background
Staffing models need to be invested to deliver a safe and effective service for all patients.
Staffing models will depend on many things including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

attendances
skill sets and competencies of staff
number of junior staff including trainees
departmental layout
trust layout of urgent care flow and admission processes
acuity of workload
case mix of patients
additional needs such as teaching and training
coronavirus impact:
o changes to flow
o segregation
o shielding staff.

In good emergency departments we have seen
Staffing models for the next 12 months that are supported by the trust to enhance the
urgent care pathway. There needs to be an increase in staffing numbers where
appropriate to incorporate new roles such as:
•
•
•
•

redirection
streaming
early senior decision makers
specialty support.

For all staff joining both a new trust and new department, there needs to be:
•

•
•
•

a clear induction programme that must include vital elements such as:
o fit checking/testing
o risk assessments (COVID-19 or otherwise)
o support within the local environment
o wellbeing to all individuals and how to access help when needed
regular teaching sessions
regular appraisal
regular communication to share information with all staff on time.
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Good trusts review the following data, taking action to make improvements where
required:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

undertake regular reviews of establishment requirements for all staff groups
reviews of consultant staffing levels to make sure they follow Royal College of
Emergency Medicine (RCEM) and the Royal College of Paediatrics and Child
Health (RCPCH) guidance
consultant vacancies
locum use at all grades
nursing staffing numbers and compliance with national guidance including those for
paediatric nurses
nursing staff vacancies and use of bank and agency staff
staff sickness rates with COVID-19 or flu
review of incident reports raising concerns about number and skill mix of staff
rate of staff sickness in the department
exit interview for all staff to identify reasons for leaving.

Paediatric staffing
All departments where children attend should have:
• a paediatric emergency medicine (PEM) consultant with dedicated clinical floor time
in the paediatric emergency department (PED)
• at least two children’s nurses per shift
• a play specialist.
Read the guidance for mitigating challenges with children’s nurse staffing.

References
• https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/gid-sgwave0762/documents/safe-staffing-guidelinesaccident-and-emergency-departments-evidence-review2
• https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/safe-staffing-urgent-emergency-care/
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk//docs/Workforce/RCEM_Consultant_Workforce_Document_(rev
ised_Feb_2019).pdf
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/RCEM/QualityPolicy/Professional_Affairs/Workforce.aspx?WebsiteKey=b3d6bb2a-abba-44ed-b758467776a958cd&hkey=520aee11-4e1d-408f-98e5a742c1f4be1d&New_ContentCollectionOrganizerCommon=4
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Treatment in the emergency department
Aim
Clinical care and treatment will be delivered on time - aligned with best practice. Safety is
never compromised.

Background
Emergency departments need to be able to focus on the critically ill and the injured. And
they need to provide care and treatment in line with national guidance and evidence base.

In good emergency departments we have seen
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

awareness and recognition of life-threatening conditions with the use of national
alerts to educate all staff groups
use of NEWS
use of checklists
robust and effective initial clinical assessment by senior decision makers
effective handover processes
efficiencies within processes, for example single clerking
improved IT solutions, for example for observations, medical records
good practice units apply early intervention for patients who need timely
investigations. For example:
o ECG for patients presenting with chest pain - performed and reviewed by
clinician within 30 minutes of arrival
o Sepsis 6 - delivered in first hour
o CT for possible stroke - performed within an hour
o hip X-ray for patients with fracture neck of femur (NOF) - performed in first
hour
effective identification and management of the deteriorating patient
effective delivery of time critical medication - including new prescriptions
(antibiotics) and medication that the patient is already taking - for example
medication for Parkinson’s disease, epilepsy, diabetes
hospital-led responses and ownership of the urgent care pathway to ensure
treatment is provided in the most appropriate setting
an active and responsive local governance system
use of point of care (POC) for time critical bloods - for example gases, full blood
count (FBC), electrolytes, lactate.

Specific examples of good practice
1. An all emergency department staff WhatsApp group for teaching, training and
regular updates. All staff have access to the group to receive information. But only a
few staff can post information - limiting less important information.
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2. Positive feedback. Make sure all staff receive positive feedback - as a team and as
individuals for portfolios.
3. A full, locally led and delivered governance process. It feeds into the trust wide
governance structure that all senior staff are aware of. This should include:
o an urgent care risk register
o incident reporting and trends
o serious Incidents – reports and learnings
o mortality data
o patient experience to include complaints and compliments
o safety alerts
o clinical audit programme.
4. Use of urgent care standard operating procedures. Linked within the governance
system to sign them off and review them when updates are needed.
5. Active use of National Safety Standards for Invasive Procedures (NatSSIPs).
6. An adult mental health triage tool. This helps risk stratify a person who presents
with a mental health crisis. It includes recording of 15-minute observations reducing the chance of harm to themselves and the risk of absconding.
7. ECGs are only checked and signed off by ST3 or above. So the ECG is interpreted
correctly and timely management starts if needed.
8. Immediate review and sign off of POC blood results so that timely management can
begin.
9. Senior clinician review of patients with high or increasing NEWS.
10. Early senior review of infants, children and young people presenting with red flags
for sepsis. Or for a child with complex needs or child protection concerns.
Good trusts review the following data, taking action to make improvement where required:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

time to definitive treatment
length of wait for specialty review
conversion rate
observations and NEWS completed at correct interval for patient’s condition
senior sign off for RCEM recommended clinical presentations
local review of processes:
o local audits such as ECG sign off
o sepsis audits
o RCEM audits.
review of incidents relating to treatments
use and compliance with standard operating procedures (SOP) and trust policies
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References
• https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/sites/default/files/201806/FTFEC%20Digital%20updated%20final.pdf
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/RCEM%20Guidance/RCEM%20Position%20statement%2
0-%20Sepsis%20(Feb%202020).pdf
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk//docs/Cauda%20Equina%20%20position%20statement%20(Feb%202020).pdf
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/College%20Guidelines/Clinical%20responsibility%20for%
20patients%20within%20the%20emergency%20department%20-%20Nov%202016.pdf
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/RCEM%20Guidance/RCEM%20Absconding%20Guidance
%20v2.pdf
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/College%20Guidelines/5z41.%20Invasive%20procedure%
20checklist%20for%20EDs%20(May%202016).pdf
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/External%20Guidance/ABC%20of%20handover.pdf
• https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/natssips-safety-standards.pdf
• https://www.cqc.org.uk/publications/themed-work/sharing-best-practice-clinical-leadersemergency-departments
For paediatrics:
• The RCPCH Report ‘Reimagining the future of paediatric care post-COVID-19’
[https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/reimagining-future-paediatric-care-post-covid-19reflective-report-rapid-learning]
The care environment
• https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/facing-future-standards-children-young-peopleemergency-care-settings
• https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/winter-pressures-childrens-emergency-care-settings
• “Supersuits” by Katie Chappell https://www.katiechappell.com/blog/2020/4/4/an-nhscomic-strip-poster-to-make-ppe-less-scary-for-children
• https://dontforgetthebubbles.com/smile-behind-mask/
Patient flow
• http://bit.ly/proformashare
• https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/winter-pressures-case-studies
Safeguarding
• https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/covid-19-guiding-principles-safeguardingpartnerships-during-pandemic
• The Facing the Future standards https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/facing-futurestandards-children-young-people-emergency-care-settings
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Emergency care this winter
• RCPCH &Us is working with young people to reflect on their experiences of COVID-19
and the lockdown. https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/resources/covid-19-us-views-rcpch-us
• RCPCH wellbeing hub - https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/key-topics/your-wellbeing-duringcovid-19-pandemic - a collection of useful wellbeing resources
• QI Central – the RCPCH QI sharing quality improvement sharing hub provides details of
some COVID-19 initiatives, for example: https://www.qicentral.org.uk/news/covid19-qifrontline-30th-april-2020

Safety alerts
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/Safety/Buddy%20System%20v9.pdf
• https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/Research/Missed%20aortic%20dissection.pdf
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